
Received and for Sale INFLATION. H A WA II AX GAZETTE

F. T. LESEHAN & CO

EX AGLAiA & CEDER.'
And other late arrivals.

teasa
orted

LME JUICE CORDIALS
- 3 4t-MP-

rf i r lb evifbrstr i m&nsfariBr
JOKX A Co., KUsguir.

Tiie Following Machinery,

One Sugar Mill, Complete
THREE

1ESTDK S CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.

FIVE

fTElM CLlRiriCSS. 100 and 500 Calls.

DRY GOODS
Of Various Descriptions.

Caats Hnntn
Cas Ka-te- i:

- ,

' ("kufnti, pints qoarlr.
ee'e f hami aprie, pt and qta,
w CnamTae, extra dry,
' if Brandr,

Cew He- -: Old To (I'm.
- : ' L Irish Waitkev,

Oasna I.nriUr IrUh Whisker,
aaast f Ma Whiskey.

ire

cf

lJ

r Gaaks Bast Hennessv 's Pale Brandy,
.- - !.. : M.re.. . i,rL iv.

r Caaks Jamaica V.am.

BEST AMERICAN WHISKIES
OoradctAl. Ilrraciue and O.F.C.

DEMIJOHNS ALCOHOL,
Cm' Beat Pair Sherry,

Case Best Old Tort,
.

Whiter.

Coal,

KcEwan"s India Pale Ale,
1'inU axid Quart?.

2d.. rW Ale. pmU anil qaarti,
. A C' ladia Pala Ale. pint and quart.

Oranpe Bitten, io eaaea,

ALSO. JUST .LIMED EX "CEDER !"

': a xxx ntoi r. isa
Vll .RTS AND PINT.

"air ixt.. taj s a. : kiii.ki; i tHmm
aa. a ;. aa .i aaajaaaaasr quality

F. T. LENEHAW A CO.

MatitB. Mailing. Matting!
Cheap as the Cheapest,

White 4-- 4 Contract & Cood

CASTLE A COOKE'S!

Ml NEW M
EX

STEAMER CYPHRENES !

IJiOM

San Francisco. New York and England
Coxeistiac " ''art of

Fine and Medium Tickings,
aakaaf Bra. Prills. Amaskoag Blue Drills,

Flaw aaat Hcdiuat White Flannels.
Vnh'cachcd Cottons.

One Caav af tWe Sopan or G B. Bleached Cottons.
ALSO

Downer's Kerosene
FROM BOSTOX. ALSO,

" a Plantation Haas. No. I and S

Oil,

Mattock;
C . Sjiiai. Shovels. S,,.opf uj Rakes,

aaaBat Asm. Kaleheir Shiaj'.ing and Axe patter
Biaa Csat, Laalrs. Cheat ant Padlocks, 4c.
Cobae Fun. Raw Hides, Sask Cords, Sand Paper,
fiaati Cot. Srrinje. Mucilage. Horse Cards.
Firiga.. Cheapen. Horse Xai'.s and Shoe Ink.
T te 14 re.. Tinned Tasks I to 14 in.
W. eV Paint. Shoe, Scrub and Varniah Brashes,

eT Baal Irawa. Macon's Blacking,
Cera Stun. Wkoiag, Metallir Paint,
isEow "fch line. Eaatem Brooms. Tntty,
A iarpe I in iniiinu f Cuisaacya, Ceaunon, Clipper,

taaa. Farkiu A Howes, 4c.
Uevarm. Karwam eTiekj, It.

eftkakae. P.tent.ilau Preserving Jar,
. ALSO

Per jane A. Falkinburg,
0r Dria4 Appla. Oregon Hams

Freak Aedaaea, and 1 lb. ties.
Pilot Bread.

Also, on hand,
Fatrlr - aaet IS. and Clipper Plows,

Horse Hoes Canal
Kauree. Scrtbea and Saaitka, Ac.

Cat Saaa, M u m. Qml Spikaa sua iaeb.r" 6aJ, Flat and 6 u IS in.
A LAP.uE ASSOBTMEXT OF

ariftoiware, Saddlery, Paints &

11x12. 18x18. Ac,
.AMD

A Large Asst. of offerr Goods,
THICH WILL be

S-ol-cl &-- t Low RatesBY

CASTLE & COOKE.
ASS Sat

ore Lime !

!t M atCrtCIVEO per Hie- aX - M. B. Boaerta.

California Lime !
arm ee aaalat the loweat Drlrea. in rajier
i a I XUKSSOLIl ja tu article.

aid Onion;. !

Hanar."
BuLUESetOO

CALLT0EN1A OAT HAY.
MITEI aiarier oxia caunnau roiarofs.

nniaSi aC tsar Murray, and fur aale by
an bou.ks on.

COTTOK DUCK,
WWW Ul r THE MtWIEKCK I AC.I aory a. aaaartanwit of N ambers received perCev'c

iter aala ksa tj BOIXE-- A OO.

r

r
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Tiir. BEArTrrrr.

OF

THE UNDERSIGNED
II f umrjla' to -- u ii ;ir. per th'1 Strrner

tt Cih of San Francisco !"
That it nfeis

CONTRACTION

(tOWNIXT ..( (bp
:

FOI.LUWIMi 1. I. V I

La J in' Rlreted Sole Leather Trunks.
Ladies' lliveied Bridle Leather Trunks,

LaUie- -' Leather Tronkl,
Ladie- -' Cal - t Trunks.

Ladie' State Room Trunks,
Ofata' To or Doll Trunks,

LADIES' RETICULES!
In nvitt variety and in alt color.

Gent's Rircted Sole Leather Trunks,
Cent's Hiatal Bridle Leather Trnnkf,

licnt's Leather Trunks,
lient's Biretad Role Leather Valises,

dent's Bound Ede Valii.cs.
Gent's Black and Colored Leather Valises,

lient's Patent Hnraaf Valises,
Gent's Boston Valises,

Ucnt'f Carpet Valises,

Ladies Children's Manila School Bags

A HI Villi I. MjfF. OF

Dolls Trunlts !
SHAWL STRAPS,

BLANKET STRAP.',
Til INK STRAPS,

ToTj.i-ia.tt- a' Vnliscs.
ALSO

JUST TO HAND!
a A Beaalifa. Liue of

GENT'S SHOE WARE!
Including tbo celebrated

CORK SOLE
Xuw au canorally used In the United states. This 8hoc is

aVMfr 1'rool.

AL.-- O

a i ixi. use oi ME si i am r
T E3 "W 0E3 L IL 7ST !

OI nil Kliicl I.mit Deslgua.
" atehej" in Gold and Silver,

Lockets, Luckct aud Xcok Chains,
Chatalains. Gent's best Chnins and Guards,

Guid Hios. Iiaa.oud Kings,
Diamond Bracelets,

Silrer Forks and Spnoni,
Silrer Cake i ttA L'nires,

silver Butter Knives,
Berry Spoons,

Salt Spoons,
Sugar Shells, 4c.

Ladies yon arc Respectfully Invited to
EXAMINE THESE NICE MOM

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
M. McfNERNY.

From London Direct!
The Hawaiian Archipelago
Bl mis isAiei:i.i. Kite it.

Loudon, 1870.
aeiirireiiT iLLvstSATcn with

OrLginal Engravings,
and a Large Map of the

Crater of Haleakala,
on Maui

Tlsla Work Sasai telaej llu mixl vHiil deaerlp.
tiou l linn n i inn Srrnprj Ihnt liua

over horn ublialieil. nud
alioulii be in evc-r.-

Ulna's I.ibrar.v.
Those Wishing a Copy should order at once

Price 3P"ovir- - Dollars.
Wl For Sato ej H. M. AVHri'.VKV.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED

Per 13.

HAS JUST RECEIVED

MUnrtAY.
THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies, Children lViL?d
C us Extra line and atcdlum Qualltjr

Boots cfc SllOOS
Ever oiTiTretl Id Honolulu.

03m IRA

Writing Papers.
rt.r.tt cap iAPEii- -
reeaa.

and lfi lbs. to tba

Legal Cap Paper It and is to uie ream.
Broad and farrow Bit! Papera.
Fine Knted Letter Paper.
Commercial ant: French Knle.1 Note Paper.
L'!t?e Bamnlat Paper and Envelopes, new stvlea.1
Ladles' While and Pink Initial Paper and Envelopes.
Ladles' Plain Whit Initial Paper and Envelopes.
A trial variety of all kinds and atzea of Envelope.

For aale by
:tn H. M. WHITNEY.

1

Choice Music.
OTTISH HUilS.lt RED

a --s'.M.
The Home Circle, vols. 1. : and 3,
The snver Chord Musical Gem.
The rianu at Home l'ianlst'8 Album,
Piano Forte Gems The Musical Treasure.
Oems of Htranss Opera KotuTe.
The Orj-a- at Uome-Carm- lna Sacra.
Kleharaann's Piano Forte lnstmctor.
And ail the popular f. s. Jnventle tune books, with

over 500 pieces late music, vocal and instrumental.
ForSSaleb, K.M.WHITNEY.

Just Received,
PER -- SYltl DIRECT I ROM BOSTON

Prime Pork.
American Meaa Beef,

Xew lleditord Towline.
New Bedford CnrttatT Falls.

New Bedford Whalemen's Oars
1'in.v BhIcx R. Jntcut Oakum !

AU of which wh 1 he sold at low prices, be
BOLLKS 00.

Sold Pen or Pocket lenife I
A a.AatiE VABTETT, AM) TO BE AD AT

the Book and New, Depot of

PER

H. St. WHITNEY.

Beef in Bond.
RECEIVED M.' BELLE ROBERTS

U! BOLUS A CO

LIME.
OAY JTAST K I f.TS RECEIVED PER FAE--
f& kinbanr' this da; and in nerfeel order. For aale bv

May 11, IS7S.

nud

BQ1.LXS dt 00.

AX INDEPENDENT JOUKXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

Mapremr Coarl or the HnwaUoa
Inland. -- In Probate.

IN
;' MR. JUSTICE JCDD AT CHAMBERS.

RE PETITION FOR PROOF
WILL OF HER ROYAL HIGH.

NESi PRE.
MIER. DECEASED.

DECIS10K.

This is an npp'ication liy IT. IT. Cha. Knnaina.
for the irobjUi nf the will ol Her late lTii;buea
M. Kekuuiu jut, IVuoiier, ollno: : that taiti will
was destroyed after her dejtlt, aud praying that
it be established upon proof of its cutttenu. It
is proved that Her Highness died on the 7th of
Juue I8afi.lbat Flie Ml un only kjii Williutn
Churlas Lunalilo, became King in 187.1. and f,)r e conlejiati that is. lhat it admitted
who died in 1S74. devising bis property to the
petitioner, his father. The following is the will

sought to be established as propounded in the pe-

tition :

1. 1 bequeath alt the estate, formerly of s

Moses, son of ICinau and Rekuanaoa.
2. 1 bequeath all lite estate lormerly of

to Lot, son of Kinac and
3. The estate ot Kiuuu is to go to Victoria

Kamatualu, the duughter of Kinau and Kekua-nao- a.

4. I bequeath all my own estate held in my
own right to my own son Lunulilo.

5. That if Moses or Lot should die belore
Victoria Ivuniamaiu, then she shall inherit their
property.

fi. That if Lunalilo should die first, then the
children uf Kniau ahali inherit his property.

7. That if Moses, Lot and Victoria Kama- -

malu, should die before Lunalilo. then shall in-

herit all their property hereby bequeathed.
8. T hat Alex mder Libuliho, son of Kinau

and Kekuanaoa was to tuke nothing as he was to
inherit tho throue.

Four witnesses have been examined to estab-
lish this will, viz. : Auwai, Kiltuahe, Kumaipuu- -

paa ( ) and S. M. Kamakau. Hie three former
claim to have been present at its execution ; but
before considering their teilimotty. it is neces-
sary to examine the principles of law applicable
to the proof of lost wills.

It is laid down by .Swinburne and a loptcd by
later text writers ' Hut if a testament be mule
in wntiug. and aftcrw irds lost by soma casualty,
if there b? two unexceptionable wiluesses vajio
did see and the instrument written, and do
remember the contents theruol, the two witnesses
so deposing to the tenor of the aro sufficient
for the prool thereof in form of law," und

In I, Wiilmma on Fxeeu'.ors, page 312, the fol-

lowing comment is made : ' And. ut this day, it
is quite clear that the uouteuts or s iOstauce ol a
testamentary i nstrumeul insy be thus established,
though the instrument itself asaaaot be produced,
upon sutialuctory proof being given that the in
ItTQaMOt was duly inude by the testator, and was
not revoked by him. for example, either by show-
ing that the instrument existed after the testa-lor- s

death, or il was destroyed in his life-

time Million', his privily or consent. "
The I blowing is the note to Hedfield on the

law of wills, p. 313. Tho practice of the Amer-
ican courts, of receiving parol evidence of the
contents ot a lost will, eeuuis to be uuiversul. and
without question, the stringent
statute r quireiiients in regard to thu mode of ex-

ecuting wit!?, and u lost will may established
by the testimony ol a single witness, notwith-
standing the statute requires the execution to iho
presence of two or more. But this evidence must
come from witnesses who have read the will and
whose recollection, of ils contents is trustwor-
thy."

In Havis et aL, vs. Sigourney, 8 Met. 489,
Wilde J. soys : " To authorize tho probate of a
lost will by parol proof of its contents, depend-
ing upon the recollection of witnesses, the evi-

dence must he strong, positive, and free from all
doubt. Courts are bound to consider such evi
dence with great caution, und they cunnnt act on
probabilities." In this cose the witness wus the
Attorney who drafted tbe.wiil, but as he could
not testify with absolute certainty as to some
parts ol it, the Court refused to establish it.

None of the witnesses produced in this case at
bar. erer read the will. Auwai savs he heard the
King read it before signing it ; Kilinahe says

rend it. and also says that the King
read it ; and S. M. Knmak'uu says that he heaid
it rend in the Legislative Council after iho Pre-
mier's death ; Kainaipunpaa says she heard it
read in the presence of the testator. A strict
ruling would (ully justify tho refusal of the pro-
bate of thu will on the ground suggested, that is,
that no one witness testifies from actual recojlec-tio- n

of its contents ; but from recollection ol
what was said to be its contents by the reader.
The lad. however, that the King was the reader
as testified to by one witness, would repel the

of motive had. beer, awarded
the testator, (herself the highost chief then Bt--
ing.J ami il having an importunt bearing as a
State document, and I, therefore, in view of the
peculiar circumstances of this case, do not rule
thai tho witnesses must have actually read this
will, in order to bo allowed to testify as lo its con-

tents.
11 us see. however, if the evidence bears the

test of being "strong, positive, aud froe from all
doubt."

Auwai says the will was mado one month be-
fore Kekauluohi died, aud that it was signed three
or four days before liar death in the presence of
the King, John Yoang. and the young chiefs who
wero sent for Irom school, and that Kameharaoba
III. and John Voung then signed it.

Kilinahe says the young chiefs were not pres-
ent, and that the King and Mr. Young sigoed it
a few days after the testator signed it, and that
she died a few weeks after eiguing it ; Auwai,
Kilinuhe, and Knmnkan agree lhat the will left
the property of Koikioewu to Moses, the prop-
erty of Hoapil;katie to Lot, and her own property
to her son Lunalilo; Auwai and Kilinahe agree j

that the will left the property of Kinau to Victo- -
ria, and Kamakau says lhat it left I he estate of
her own lomily to Victoria and Lunulilo. lhat is
that Lunalilo and icloria were to divide thei , ,

"

.

'

properly go own son. Auwai
says that the will directed as follows : "

Moses, Lot and Victoria, if either ol them die
the others were to inherit, and if Lunalilo died
first they Were to inherit '' He adds that when

III. came in, " Kekauluohi told
him. if Moses, Lot aud Victoria died, then
LuDulilo wus to inherit," but bo not assert i

that the will contained these words.
Kilinahe says the will provided ,hat if either

Moses, or Victoria died, (hen each wonld in-

herit from Ihe other; Oiey all died before Luna-
lilo he would inherit all; il Lunalilo died first,
they wculd inherit.

Kamrikati says that if any one (ol the four)
died, the others would inherit. If nit but one
died ho would inherit.

The above statements of the recolloction of the
different witnesses vary so from each
other, that I am at a loss to say what were the
actnal terms of the will and I do not (eel at lib-

erty to call oat the testimony where it happens
io coincide, ana irom these Irairuients Irame a

ly be more than that of Kamakau
the whose learning is greater
tonn tuai oi tne otner two.

Here I most allude to the testimony of
who while at the signing

the presence of the Kiog. slates that the will left
the property of the testator her son Lunalilo
and that he was the only one mentioned her
wiU.aud lhat shedid not hear any other properly
mentioned.

Over thirty years since the al-

leged transaction every one of the parlies men-
tioned and the will

passed away from earth. As a of
fact the land which was organized
the same yenr, did award to Moses, the, 1. - r. T . . . ... r . .
lauus cvaiaioewa, vo iue lands ol

to Victoria, lands of Kinau, and to
Lunalilo the lands ol ; and they were
awarded by titles to the different indi-
viduals and their heirs and and
no over to the survivor or survivors, as
sought to be established by the will. Such a
limitation of entailing of these vast estates would
be with the right of a
right, however, freely enjoyed all of the above

OF

read

will,

that

named yonng chieTs or their enarjinns,
objection by the others or their sarmorj.

It may bfi to. however, that this H a
proceeding merely to admit a will probata, not

determine the right of property under it, bat
I consider the restrict hn$ and terms of a will as
fair matter of comment apon the question of the
proof of a lost will, for if they are absard them-
selves, it is a fair inference that they were not in

the will. For instance, further, the right assumed
by the testator, as claimed in the will

to devise as her own, the property
as the properly of to Lot.

is absurd when it is cluimeJ to hare any
effect.

Reference, however, Hawaiian history will
show us that ' kauotras " or directions made
by a High chief in the of death were
highly regarded, and as in the nature of. advice,
which were given effect according a? the King
after discussion with the chiefs, considered the
instructions !o be rsasonuou. and sach a " kauo- -

ba " was equally whether purely oral or
to writing.

I'bis leads me to a point made by the counsel
who if be

ho

bo

he

that

that the contents of the will urn shown, this will
has been already proved by a court of competent

as was to the Legisla-

tive Council in 184.. and us testified to by Kam-

akau "its provisions were carried out which
to what is now known as

a will probate.
The law on the subject was the act of 24th of

April, 1841, duties."
' When he (the parent) dies, the heir ehull ex-

hibit the will to the King, and if the Supreme
Judges there was a real fault in the will

they shall correct it," &c.

The Supreme .fudges were, by the constitution
of October 8th, 1840. the King, the and
four peisons chosen by the Representatives, but
I find that in 184o, M. Kekuauuoa. Govern-
or ot Oahu. and Judge ol the Court of Uahu. ad- -

milted wills to probate. (Vide
1815. proof of will of Thomas Prutt.)

It is my opinion that this kauoha or Kekau-luoh- i

was not regarded as having any effect ns u
testament, except so far as it left her own prop-

erly to Lunalilo and it was for this
purpose, lor Bhe bad but one sou and heir, Luna-
lilo, and it could have no effect, ollior than as
good advice, ill passing the lands of Kinau to
Victoria, or those to Lot, &c.

ll was not "strictly admitted to probaie." in
the Council uf chiefs contended for.
but il was discussed there, and curried into ef-

fect so far as was deemed advisable, that is, the
sentiment prevailed lhat the ynnng chiefs men-
tioned should inherit tiie lands from their respect-
ive parents und foster parents ns iudiculed.

In otic tense, it was io pro-
bate, for the only judicial action uecesesry to be
taken upon it was taken, and 1 fail to find any-
thing in the whole transaction lhat bears out the
idea that this kauoha had the entailing clauses
in it. ns in the but if il did
contain them, the King and council set them
aside, for these were never carried out.

T hat the Council did settle or take
uciion upon thu properly oi high chiefs is clear,
for the Klele Hawaii," newspaper of June 3rd,
1845. contains a notice of the settlement by the

of the property of Gov. Joho Adams,
by which they determined that his pri-

vate property should go o his heir
in accordance with his kauoha (willj and that his
cash 2P.0UU should go to Kumeha-meh- a

III , and the young chiefs, l.iholiho, Lit,
Moses and Victoria. Also notice of the settle-
ment of the property of llnulitio by the Legisla-
ture, that iCBliould go the King us Uicj heir,
aiidtbat tint King should give moth-
er $'2U per mouth during her life.

1 refer to these newspaper accounts, in default
of tho records themselves which Counsel after
search were unable io find.

The of June 21st. 184."), in an obitn-nr- y

notice ol the deceased Premier, savs thaf'sho
had a large amount of property in her hands, the
most of which she held us guardian for her neice,
Victoria Her own estate, how
ever, was the whole of which she

to her ton."
But the Laud Commission was nuthoriz-i- by

law to " Confirm or reject all claims
to land arising previously tu the i Ut day of De
cember, - io and as the will in this case vested
the at the dale of iho death of the tes-

tator, (the 7th of June. 1845) the action of this
Commission in awarding the lands as mentioned
above without the enlail to the survirors. is con-
clusive against right to prove a will note
which would divert the properly differently than
aWaldorf.

Their uciion was a of a Court of
competent authority, upon n matter williin its

it being u " claim for land arising
to Deceuiber lOlh, 1845." Kanaina

Long. 1872 ; Kahoomana vs. Minister ol In-

terior, 1875.
But the case of the will of Kanin, 1858. is re-

ferred to by the coaosel for the petitioner. In
this case Justice Robertson admitted a verbal
will to probato. made in 1843, and although the

possibility a for a false reading of il Mli tue ipitnlor bad to Kini

does

to

to

as

tnaka und not to the devisee. I cano.it believe
that tho attention of the learned justice was
called to this point, or he would cot have thus

set aside an award of Land
of which TSoard he was a member.

For tho reasons, my is that
the will of as in the pe-

tition, bo refused
A. Francis Jcdd,

Justice Court.
yf. C. Jones for E. Preston for con-

testant.
March 31st 1876.

Court- - In
KOII UNA UNA, A TOR

OF THE OF IV. H. K A

vs. ARM.

I have well all the and
proofs in this case, and do not doubt that all nec-

essary formulas were with and be-

fore the sale; it seems to evident, that the
offered and was to offer

ull the right, title und inteiest ol the deceased in

Misses s ' i--'
, Xown was Tier pateul 5"31, cry were un
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California
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to

notwithstanding

Regard-
ing

Kaniebameha

Lot
if

essentially

trustworthy

propounded

Commission,

the
Kekauluohi

alienation,
by

propounded,
confessedly

Kuikioewa

testamentary

expectation

jurisdiction, it presented

corresponds admitting

Respecting

Polynesian,

lloapilikane

Legislative

Legislative

(Kuakliii)
Leleiohoku,

Kekauluobi,

Polynesian

Kamehatnalu.
considerable,

bequeathed

investigate.

judgment

jurisdiction,
previously

practically the

foregoing judgment
Kekauluohi, propounded

Supreme
petitioner,

Snprcnic Equity.
DMINISTRA

ESTATE AU-
WAI, GOODALE

STRONG.

considered allegations

complied
ad-

ministrator understood

and f"'

certaioiy

assigns,"

objected

regarded

unnecessary

petition;

Honolulu,

der lo this defendant was meant aud under-
stood to mean as u warning of the lease, so that
the buyer might be apprised that he could not
have immediate possession of them, and certainly
such an announcement could work no wrong to
this defendant.

At the trial, I asked several times whether the
defendant was not in the possession of the Apa
Bus marked 'I, 3, and 4. on tho survey, and got
do answer, or an answer tp the effect that he did
not know, or cohM not tell ; but the lease, or
rather a lease from ihe deceased to this defend-
ant, is sbown to indicate what tho defendant was

possession of. This lease does not reciie the
Apnnaa 2. 3, and 4, go that I will take it as
proved by the defendant that he had only poss-
ession of Apana 5. in Pnpohaku, and on the as-

sumption that he had only that Apana, and lhat
he understood himsell be on that which
he bail possession of only, my judgment is that
Ihe plaintiff prepare and lender to the defendant
a deed of the Apana 5, in tho Boyal patent which

will. Csine the caution which Cnnna nru Inn.j " Apana 4. in the poster offered in evidence in
to exercise in such cases. I cannot act upon the rbij f8' Th'3 APana contains, according the
probability that recollection of Kilinahe and A1"' Commission sorvey, 14.36 acres, and that
Auwai. sorvaou of the family, are any more like- - luc ue prepared according w we meies and

to
Historian

present io

io

have elapsed
;

interested in
have matter

(IS45)
C

ui lam, tloapi-likao-

distinct
" with

limitation

inconsistent

without

to
to

in

another's,
certainly

to
such

reduced

" parental

perceive

Premier,

then

of

however, uJmitted

propounded

"

legislature

to
llduiinoa

b

property

the

vs.

to

probate.

at
mo

lease

in

to bidding

to
the

buuudaries set forth in the Laud Commission sur
vey, ta set forth in ihe said Rival patent, and
that the dofendant do pay to the plaintiff for the
said land, at the rate of one hundred and ninety-fir- e

dollars per acre, deducting the area taken for
the road which I find to lie. by the computation
of Mr. Curtis J. Lyons. .60 of an acre, to wit. :

for 13.76 acres, at SI95 per acre, is $2633 20. and
I further adjudge that the defendant pay the costs
of tho case, but that the cost of the charts pre-
pared by Mr. Bailey and Mr. Alexander be borne
by the estate. Cms. C. Hahbw,

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
E. Preston for complainant, W. C. Jones and

A. S. Harlwell for defenrfanU.
Honolulu, March 30 1376.

India.
The Ameraenn Orcbpailia givea tbii interest-n- g

item about edocation io India : " A
eystsm oT r. location, proWdix

for all classes, has been io process of orvAoizattou
and development io India since 1854. T here
are three noireriities at Calcutta. Madras, aud
Bombay, respectively. With each of these is

affiliated a' certain number of colleges, which fit
the university undergraduates for toe higher ex-

aminations ; and next below in the scale are tho
high schools, where students are prepared to en-

ter the university. These institutions complete
the scheme for the education of the wealthier
classes. After them come the middle schools,
where tho course of instruction is intermediate,
between that or the primary and the high
schools. Elementary education is afforded by
the primary or village schools, of which the sev
era! provinces euntain 37.544, there being 9.701
in receipt of government aid. Of colleges, there
aro twenty-eigh- t in Bengal, seven in the North-
west Provinces, one in Oude, three in Pnnjinb,
thirteen in Madras, and eight in Bombay. The
total number of high schools is 349. of middle
schools. 3.096. of female schools. 2lil I. and of nor-
mal schools. 132. The professional schools com-
prise colleges at Roorkee. Cal-

cutta, Madras and Poonah ; medical colleges nt
Bombay. Madras, Lihore and Calcutta ; and
schools of design am. decorative art at Calcutta
and Madras."

From the Washing-La-i Cor. Sac. t'union

The llavraiimi Reciprocity rrealty
TIc Hill to Give it lOllVcl-T- lie

I'rce I.iait or Hawaiian Pro.
clnctw.

You are aware that January 30. 1875. a treaty
of commercial reciprocity lo last seven years,
und nntil a year after notice of wishdrawol was
concluded between the United States an! the
Hawaiian Islands, the ratification of which whs

advised by Ihe Senate, March 18th, which was
ratified accordinjly by the President, .May 31st,
ratified by the King April 17th. ratifications ex-

changed at Washington, June 3d, and the treaty
proclaimed on the same day. As this treaty
abolishes duties on certain enumerated articles,
an Act of Congress is necessary to give it effect,
and the proposition must originate in tho Boa e
of Representatives. Accordingly the Committee
on ays and Means have made a lavorable re-

port upon aud submitted to Ihe House u bill on
Ihe subject introduced by Lutlrel which

:

That whenever tho President of the United
States shall receive satisfactory evidence lhat the
Legislature of the Hawaiian Islands have passed
laws on their part to give full effect to the pro-
visions ol the Convention between the United
Stales and his Majesty the King of the Hawaiian
Islands, signed on iho l.'Uli day of January, 187o,
he isjkuihonzed to issue bis proclamation declaring
that he has such evidence ; aud thereupon, from
the date of such proelam itton, the following arti
cles, being the growth und m.uiul.iclure or pro-

duce of the Hawaiian Islands, to wit : arrowroot,
castor oil, bananas, nuts, vegetables, dried and
uudriod. preserved and unpreservod, hides'unl
skins, undressed, rice, pulu, seeds, plants, shrubs
or trees, muscovado, urown and all other r --

fined sngar, meaning hereby the grudes of sugar
heretofore commonly imported from the Hawai-
ian Islands, and now known io the markets of
San Francisco and Portland as "Sandwich Is
land sugar," syrups of sugar cane, melado and
molasses, tallow, shall be introduced into the
United Sla'.es free uf duly so lorg as the said
convention ehull remuin in force,

Thu committee gives tbo figures to show that
j already there is a large trade between the Islands

and Australian aud New Zealand ports, which
latter are struggling for a monopoly of tte sugar
trade with Huwaii, now that the sugar supply of
the Mauritius is rapidly declining. The Kritish
(iovernment and people are ever on Die alert to
i lcreaso th-d- r commercial advantages ; and in the
absence of the commercial relations under this
treaty the United Slates may louse its trade with
the Islands, and from thu necessities of the case,
must make u commercial treaty with soineconn- -
try. Under this treaty the United States will have
the carrying trade, as the Islanders have no large
vessels.

The treaty provides that ' no export duty or
charges shall be imposed " by either Covernment
on the articles euumciutod above. And " it is
agreed op the purl ot His I luc: iii.in Majesty,
says the treaty, " that so long as this treaty shall
remain in force, he will not lease or otherwise
dispose of or create a lien upon any porl, or oth
or territory in his dominion, or granl any special
rights of use therein, to any other power, State
or Government, nor make uny treaty by which
any other nation shall obtain the same privilege,
relative to the admission of any articles free of
duty, hereby secured to the United States.

It is upon this clause that the committee lay
the greatest stress. Il makes Iho United Stales
the favored nation to iho exclusion by discrim-
inating duties of all others not commercially
only, but politically as well. '' T he geographical
position of the Hawaiian Islands," says the com-
mittee, " their relation to our Pacific coast and
to the countries adjacent to me Pacific ocean,
their history, area, und capabilities of production,
the character of their harbors and their com-
merce, the present and fulnro commerce of the
ocean wnich surrounds thorn, ibo problem us to
their futnro pohttc.il status, together with the
certainly that Ihey cannot maintain autonomy or
hold their place us a separate nation and not

absorbed by aomo other power, aro to be
considered in determining the question as to the
policy ot making '.his treaty."

For over 3.7 years the importance of those
geographically and politically has been ap-

parent to our (Iovernment. VVebfter when Sec-
retary of State, declared that iho Government i f
tho United States would look with displeasure
upon any effort by any other (Iovernment lo ac-

quire any preponderating influence over these
islands, and as to tho iotimation that the French
contemplated taking possession of them, he
trnsted they would not. " but thoy would be

if it took Ihe wholo power of this Govern-
ment to do it if bis advice were taken." Marcy
and Seward contemplated the possibility of such
a treaty as this with favor as did many others
of the leading statesmen of the country, and many
administrations. Tho Oregon Legislature, the
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce, and the
Boston Board ol Vade, ditto. The committee
quote from Sewarda' speech Jurvis' history, the
admissions of the London Tim s, the writings of
Sir George Simpson, Admiral Porter, Admiral
Reynolds, General SchofieM and even from a re
cent " speech from iho throne, to show the im
portance ol these islands to us. From these va-

rious sources it npp6ara, in brief, that tho P.icific
ocean, its shores, its islands, and the vast region
beyond is to become " the chief theatre of events
in the world's grert hereafter ;" that the commerce
between the Pacific Stales with Asia and Aus-
tralia will ere long become enormous ; " that the
maritime power wbich'holdi Pearl river harbor,
and moves her fleet there, holds also the key of
the North Pacific :" lhat if the British could se-
cure control of the Islands, " the British Navy
could draw a line from British Columbia lo Aus-
tralia, completely held ugainstour nation, and the
Pucific Coast States would be defenceless ;" that
the recent acquisition by Great Britain of tho 22$
Fiji Islands, has " giveD important maritime ad-

vantages " to the British Sects in the Pac.Bc
and the Hawaiian islands constitnte " Ibe onlv
intorrupiioa to the chief control '' hy the British
of those waters. The oomiuitteo declare em-

phatically that :

The Paeifie oekan is an Amerioin oaaaa. dwtined
to hold a far higher plaee in tba future history of the
world than the Atlantic. It is the future goat high-
way between ourselves and the handreds of million,
of Afixtiss who look to as far ocmmeraa, eiviliaation ,

and Cbriitiaaitj. The islands rast between ns and
theia as the necessary- post provided by the Ureal Ri-l- er

of the universe, a. poiats of observation, rest,
apply, military strategy and command, to enable

each other to unite ia protecting both hemispheres
from Earopaaa assantt, aggression and avarice.

Kelley of 'Pennsylvania, will fight the bill
tooth and nail in the House, and, jadgiag from
the previous opposition to the treaty in the Sen-
ate whero he was beaten by 51 to 12 Senator
Booth will antagonize it in the latter body. But
there is not a doubt that the bill will pass both
bouses. '7. Caktoi- -

New Music.
A FIXE IMidltr.lSVT OF LATE popr-T.A- R

vocal and lnatrnmental music jnat receiTed.
CatalogTies can be had on application.

im ii. it. tviriTNiirr.

MANILA CIGAES.
Tfl. 2 n.tTAVl RU4PE!

XS) For Sal. by
Kl

And a good quality.

ROLLES at CO.

PEB II. BELLE BOBEBTS.- -RECEITl
Beans.

by tMl) B0IXB3 co.

CALIFORNIA POTATOES !

NEW AND FBESH BECETVEO. PEB D. C
Y. FOR SALE BY

iss- - aoiXES t oo.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
REMEDY WA OBI CI AIXY PRCTill by an rmlapnt phTTtn for a case tr

nmpur In Mr. Hunt's f.imny John Bant, about
or a -- tout and ptatboric habit, was setted with a mioWoi.

mturk of rpntnt. tiropaty, which In a few days threatpiiod
his lift. Tbe ordluary. rcmedfes had ail proved turfrV-don-

and onder their oat tht patient was faat fkflina; into
an alarming state. Tbe dropay was cneral and exuttJ ve,
let;, swelled to an enorm.Kis die and the water
rapidly He waa entirely nnaftle to lie down la bed. and
was forced to remain uUrht and day In a sittinaf
Thh Mate or fhintrs continued until by the adrlee of the
physician alludd to. the present remedy waa tried, tn
fonaeqeenc- - of luperuMar nature It w necessary t re

It with treat care, and in order to Insure this it waa
intrusted to the CamUy of Mr. Hunt to procure and

it.
The rtnedr was administered, and almost from ,tb

moment uf it recepiion a dciaiasi iniprovi'tuent
manifest. The kfdncya were immediately aftcled and
roused ta artion : the swninir of the lesis rapfdly sutiskipd,
the lunrs were freed and laVfar healthy and
nzreeahle action : the flesh of limb rraumed ttaHaattriiy.

iiikinatT " remaining, and be waa rapidly rnvaiesctnar,
alien naftrtmiatly. ipmptHl by this rapid ImproTemeut.
he gv up the remedy for a short thrie.

It was i.if.rtun-itP- . Pr flfrV mm tl vp proreta was
the kidneys tlajpred In thetr acdon. scain becom

Ins; torpid, the water Inrreaw-- with frieflitfu. rapidity
f, kin aa4n found himself In a very aliminf; state.
The remedy was again ha! roeonrse t. and by its prse-verln- g

use the disease was sec.od tim suhdned. Rat
tins waaa moat aggravated and severe case, and it to. k all
the virtues of the- Remedy, with care and time,
to eradicate the eflVota of the disease. Hut fhn.ttgh a

use of It a permanent enre was rfrWtcd, and be
resumed his active occupation, within a short
time, a well man

This was the manner In which tbe Remedy vajd brought
into notlcv, and sine then for a period of twenty live
yean the medicine has been prepared after tba same ap
proved formula by Mrs. Hunt, and used by our first phrsi- -

clans in their private practice, ror fnis ana simitar com- -

plaint a.
It has been well and favorably known and exteuaively

nsn stneed that time by al class, both with and withes.!
the advice of physicians, and has been the means td saving
frum a lingering and frightful disease, and untimely death,
many ofuur most euiiuiile and eitutena.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
-

The only known Remedy, for Rright's Disease, and lias
cured every caso of Dropsy in which it has huen
given; Irritation of the Neck of the Rladdr intlaxnatinn
.f the Kidneys Ulceration of the Kidneys und KUdder
Diabetes, in fir1ctnre,and fbr KnfpeWed and Detlc;rte- -

t'onsUtudoiaS uf both sexes, attended with that fol-

lowing symptons : Loss of Power, Is of Me- -
in.iry. Dlflk-ult- oi Breathing, Weak TIerves. Wakefulness,
Painful aud Dragging Sensation in tbe Back or Loins,
Flushing of the Bodv. Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Coun-
tenance, Lassitude of the System etc.

HUNT'S REMEDY.
Has been before tbe public for more than twenty years,

and haa been thj mean of.saving from lingering ami
frightful disease and untimely death hundreds of our moat
esiuuunie aim wcii Known citizens.

This Medicine was Never Known to Fail.
Price $1.50 per Bottle.

UU.LIX.H AH A CO.
591 Hole Amenta fbr Hawa iian Islanda

A. W. PEIRCE A CO.
Oifer for Sale

Sill I CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK,

GROCERIES,
jF'loxir ess Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Fraur isco,

Potatoes, Onions, dec.

Agonts fox-Brand- 's

Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Painkiller,

Puuloa SaltWorkk
532-.(i-

CHIi A f ,OIIS
JVST RECEIVED

PER BARK TAFFARETTE,'

From Hongkong.

Ctlll-IIO- TB1XKS, MBLW HAIRS,Imi, I'eannttitl, Biuket Teo,
atmiui, nope, uniiia looacco, Hre Crackers,

GINGER AND OTHER PRESERVES!

WRAPPING

FINE LOT OF

PAPER

MANILA CIGARS!
H.K SiHAWIiS.

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Sandal Wood Ware
And Other Chinese Goods.

Nuuanu street. (57J 2m') AMWAJT.

HAWAII A iTUJDEBO 0 K !

brtb? o EEDWOOD
AND.'. THEIIt EE--

CANOE?,
PLtNTATION.", SCENERY. VOL--

POPITHTION. AND
COMXIKKCE; with

KEFF.BEVt ES TO VE AKI.V TWO III
of interest, places to be fiaitod in

this Oroop.

This Really Valuable Hand-Boo- k,

CONTAIMIMO 144 PAOK8,

Should be in the Possession
-O- F-

one intending to vhit Group, or
seeking information about the hlonds.

It gitesjust the information want-
ed by tourists andimmigrants,

teith cost of
XraTelluc, Living, Lands, efce.

Price Sixty Cts.
Hailed to an; part ot the United States Europe,

For 75ctB., Full Postage Prepaid.

ir

A

-

a

or

or

tomir.ni
n.Jt. WBTTXKT. Ilonoliila.
WHITE: BAUER. San franclato.

A OOTCH, Sjrtnej N. S.W

kiiowles Patent Steam Pumps
C. BREWER & CO.,

8ole Agents for Hawaiian Islands
HATE RECEIVED

Per Syron from. Boston
Of THE

IBOVE CELEBRATED PUMPS, FROM NO. 2 TO 6,

ASB AltK REIDV TO RF. KIVF.
any of the pumps of this make to be fo

overiano neenMary

COXTAININU- -

CI.IMATE.

GORD,r

rwariei

BOILER FEELS IM HI'S.
svrip pmp.H

OIKTIU.EBT PL WPS,
V.KH JI PI Mpaj,

Primp for not or .'old Water, halt Water
Fans pa.

Prtrea and other Information given by

"0 3m g RUKWEP. A CO., Agent.

T'bV
Diaries for 1876.

rai'AL AMtORTIfETT avrnvrn
Steamer, and now laasli flsr a

BDRBM

r.r.Z other Ilanita hnnlrf t.tm ,k. a.
and nomber of day to tbe pa;e wanted. .

All order promptly fllleJ by return mall.
s -- m n. M. WITITSEY.

Just Eeceived '

PER BARK CEDER. FROM EUROPE, A
Invoice of the BEST QUALITIES,

HubbucE's Paints and Paint Oils '
J-- A CO.

TH 3trixi Iron

aPinaaTnwdaieaS1.
9nannnnnaBnBnBnne85

BARQUE ACLAIA!
FROM LIVERPOOL,

IS NOW LANDING
IN SPLENDID ORDER,

Her Carg:o
-- uK-

EMM STAPLE GU!
Prist, White Cotton?, flrej hirtin, J

Denims, Blanket,. Tweeda, M.aliof.

V.lr.t Rags, 8acldle,
Pilot Jacket! and Faoey Skirtf,
Laiiiaa Ilata, Mosquito Nets,

Silk Umbrella.
Towels, naodk.rublefr.
Skirting. Counterpanes, Moleskin,

w Gr.oaii;nei, White Drill.
A One Selaation el Wool bir'j.
Fin. Laces, Insertions,

Flowers and Fanoy Goods.

Billiard Cloth. Austrian Blanktli,
Ponchos,

Canra. Bagging, Bags, Belting,

Waterproof Cloth.

BASS' ALfE, pints & quarts
Blood Wolf Co.'f AC pints and qasjrta ;

Tennont't Als, pints anj qttartf ;

The eelabratsd " Pig Brand " Stout,

Marie.! j, Hsnotsjsy'- - and Robin's Brandj.
Rum, Oeneva, Slier, y, DunvlJU's Whtsaasv.

Finest Brands of Champagne,
Moselle aud Jlock, Lelasds'a Clarst.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC.
Black and Ureen Paint,

Boiled Oil, Machine Oil,

GOSNELL S PERFUMES, BRUSHES,

AND SOAtS.
JAMS AND JELLIES,

TWO COTTAGE PIAXO FORTES,

FOLDING CHAIRS.

Hoop Iron. Corrugated Iron.
Roofing Slate.,
Lirerpool Salt. Manila Rope, Feno. Wars,
tialranittd Ware, liollo.war..

CJaristmas Toys.
M9-3- TIIEO. H. DA VIES.

REDWOOD!
REDWOOD!!

REDWOOD!!!

THEHoning
t '

the cargo of Hi

1KB lll l l lt kali:n, in t uj sole purea
.nmoer

NOW LANDING
.'ROM BARK

W. ALMY!
DIBECT

FROM HUMBOLDT!
Constating of :

DE-s- i riitmn Hawaiian isL- - 1 SUBFACED BOARDS
AORICCI.Tl RAI.

mrhoM:

AND

hnfrom

BOLI.ES

Trowaan,

HARBOR.'.

Every

1 2 In. Snrfacea Redwood Boards,

1 4 Surfaced Redwood Boards,

1 2 In. Surfaced Redwood Plaoks,

1x8 Tonfjued Grooved R. W. Plooring

1 In. T. 0. R. Flooring,

2 In. Redwood Siding,
1 Rough Redwood Boards,

4 In. Rough Redwood Boards.

2 In. Rough Redwood Plank,

4x4 Rough Redwood Scantling,

4x6 Rough Redwood Scantling.

6x6 Rough Redwood Scantling,

8x8 Rough Redwood Scantling,

Redwood Battens,
" FAYE8' " SUP. REDWOOD SHINGLES !

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
. am

Presentation Books!
rrtbe lollnwliiz Ilata

M. the choice CLfl

FOR
i.n,:tr--- ,

tOM In.

this

In.

In. &

& W.

In.

Mi

1 1 BOOKS'
!- - exile tew af

Ortjwold's Poet and Poetry oTAinerica.nailery of Brtuah Poet.
Picture andselectiooa from Livlnc
Th Ladr of Use Lake.

Authors,

')l''i Lallan Rook,
Ptctoral Family Kegleter,
Baiiey 's Foaui a Poem.
Bcber's Life of Chrlft, VoL tBurna' Cotter s Saturday Nlaht.Whittler', Bailadaof New Sagland.
Whiuler a Child UU, in FuTtTy,
a. K. Lowell's Poems iUuaUa led.

Owen Meredith a LuciUe. dofa. Thompson's PVeems, doxra. Br'.wnuat's Aamra Leartl,Brynt's Poetry and scoc,
Mlih Ray Poeina.
MhAiepeae't romptele Worts, on. volom.Dana'. Manual of (uawed.,Chltty's Blactne. ziZU ah,p.
Chamberlain's C'ora'l law for nuajnesa lfn.Lrvant and Stratum s Rookaeeiaui and Blanks,Carlton's Farm. RalUila.
Ellis' Qreen of Society,
Jean Inaelcr Poema,'
KeMe Christian Year
Firur'.(H-ea- n World.
Jol-- a Verne', Earth and Moon.
Tennyson's Qneeu Mary a drama,
Longfenow. """'r .'!" T

Blblos and T. lament, m variety,
OrmArt!C,'l IUMory' bonni- - f"

nleiibi' iaetlnnary of Mechanic, j yosa.
Library .,f I'jmoM 1cUon,
Moth'-rl- Talk with Hooeekeepera.

And other recant work, too noawrow to name.
WZm Forsataby H. M. WHITMCY.

Wilmintjton Pitch,
Rece FECET,AFOB?I..


